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1.

The task of the challenge was to super-resolve an input image with a

Modifying the architecture of information multi-distillation block (IMDB)
and residual feature distillation block (RFDB) is the mainstream technique.

magnification factor of x4 based on pairs of low and corresponding high2.

resolution images. The aim was to design a network for single image super-

Multi-stage information distillation might influence the inference speed of
the super efficient models.

resolution that achieved improvement of efficiency measured according to
several metrics including runtime, parameters, FLOPs, activations, and

3.

Reparameterization could bring slight performance improvement.

memory consumption while at least maintaining the PSNR of 29.00dB on

4.

Filter decomposition methods could effectively reduce the model
complexity.

DIV2K validation set. IMDN is set as the baseline for efficiency
measurement. The challenge had 3 tracks including the main track

5.

Network pruning began to play a role.

(runtime), sub-track one (model complexity), and sub-track two (overall

6.

Activation function is an important factor.

performance).

7.

Design of loss functions is also among the consideration.

8.

Advanced training strategy guarantees the performance of the network.

Challenge Tracks
Main Track: Runtime Track. In this track, the practical runtime
performance of the submissions is evaluated. The rankings of the teams are
determined directly by the absolute value of the average runtime on the
validation set and test set.
Sub-Track 1: Model Complexity Track. In this track, the number of
parameters and FLOPs are considered. And the rankings of the two metrics

Main Track: Runtime Track
1st ByteESR team, 2nd NJU Jet team, 3rd NEESR team
The average runtime of the first three solutions is below 30 ms. The first 12
teams proposed a solution with average runtime lower than 40 ms.

are summed up to determine a final ranking in this track.
Sub-Track 2: Overall Performance Track. In this track, all the five metrics

Sub-Track 1: Model Complexity Track

mentioned in the description of the challenge including runtime, parameters,

1st Xpixel team and NJUST ESR team, 3rd HiImageTeam

FLOPs, activations, and GPU memory are considered.

The solution proposed by XPixel team has slightly fewer parameters while the
solution proposed by NJUST ESR team has fewer computation.

Sub-Track 2: Overall Performance
1st NEESR team, 2nd ByteESR team, 3rd rainbow team

The xilinxSR team achieved the best PSNR fidelity metric (29.05dB on the
validation set and 29.75dB on test set) among the solutions that outperforms the
baseline network IMDN in terms of runtime and number of parameters.

